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Carmen Jean Vehrs.' 11 vear nld

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. George
R. Vehrs of Salem, apparently
suffered - no . serious III effects
from a 30-fo-ot fall after midnight
Sunday night while walking la
ner sieep. wnue neing Kept under
observation yesterday the girl
showed no indications of internal
injuries, her father reported.:

The girl either crawled or walk-
ed through a third storr wlniinw
of her home during the night and.
reii. a bruised arm was her only
injury. She fell into loose dirt of
a flower garden.

The first Intimation the family
bad of the accident was when
Carmen Jean awakened them by
ringing the front door bell about
1:30 in the morning. She could
recall nothing of the circumstan-
ce and said the first she remem-
bered was ar,ter she had walked
several feet around the house
from the flower bed Into which
she fell.

T. B. EXAM BEGINS
Fluroscope examination of high

school students who reacted pos-
itively to the tuberculin tests re-
cently administered by the county
health department staff will be
given today. Students will be no-
tified of the hour when they will
be given the examination by Dr.
G. C. Bellinger, superintendent of
the state tuberculosis hospital.
Boys and girls who show tuber-
cular signs from this examination
wil. be asked to have full x-r- ay

photographs taken by their own
physicians. Dr. Bellinger has
agreed to read the photographs.
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AVIATOR BED
NEW YORK, June I. (AP)

The 13rd hour since Stanislaus
Felix Hausner. S Polish-Americ- an

flier, took off from
Floyd - Bennett field on a pro-
jected non-sto-p flight to "London
or Paris and Warsaw," passed to
night without word of his where
abouts. - -

Mrs. Martha Hausner, his --bride
of a year, lost some of the optim-
ism she maintained after the 61
hour limit at which his gasoline
supply would last had passed;

Her brother, Walter Wages, of
Jersey - City, said . she. still bad
hope her husband is alive, .be-
lieving he may have brought his
red monoplane down on the
wastes of Iceland sometime Sat
urday and been unable as yet
to communicate his whereabouts.

PICNIC PLANS PROCnraa
Cart Wenger. of the Y. M.--Y. W.

C. A, picnic eommlttea. vmtAriiav
announced entertainment plans
xor ue ariair wnich will be held
at Hager'a grove June IB. On th
campfjye program will -- be the
viouga-uarnc- K quartet, Scotch
bagpipers, and William MeGil--
cunsi. sir., playing the concertina.
A varied list of athletic events Is
oemg planned for the afternoon

YAMHILL Fnrxr Hrnii
Mr. and Mrs w... a T.nka aw u ii.Loul Reimers of Yamhill were

business visitors In Salem yester
day.
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The new President of the Republic of France, Albert Le Bran. Is show
in this informal photo in the bosom of his family at their home in Luxem-
bourg. President Le Bran succeeded Paul Doumer, recently assassinated
by a Russian fanatic Left to right in the group are: Jean Freysse-Linar-d,

son-in-la- w of the President; Mme. Freysse-Linar-d, his wife and
Pierre, their son; M. Jean Le Bran, the President's son. Seated are:

President and Mme. Le Biun and their youngest daughter.

A special train coming through
Salem next Monday afternoon at
2:41 o'clock will pick up many
of Marlon county's 21 members
of boys and girls clubs who have
signed to attend a fortnight's
summer school session for 4-- B

clubbers at the state 'college
campus at Corvallis. A ' special
hall, on .the campus has been
set aside as a dormitory for the
boys and another will serve for
quarters for the girls. Wayne D.
Harding, county club leader yest-
erday . announced the following
list of boys and girls who have
signed as representatives for the
annual gathering.

Woodburn Betty Fronts,
Robert Bonney.

Hubbard MarJorie Rich.
S Overton, Earl Rerden, Pal-

mer Torvend, Kenneth Dahl, and
Raymond Jefferson.

Turner Margaret Shlfferer,
Mildred Bones, Norman White-
head. Elolse Mellls. La Verna
Whitehead and Clarissa Clark.

Liberty "Jacob Dasch.
Salem Hlghts Ray Maddy.
Jefferson Peggy Nusbaum.
Salem Margaret Upjohn. Row-en- a

Upjohn, Jean Harrington and
Dorothy Brown.

Marion Milton Libby.
Fairfield Donald DuRette.
Macleay Wallace Doerfler.

FREAK SIZE EGGS

1
Eggs that run the gauntlet

from miniature to oversize and
then Into "freaks" were brought
to The Statesman office yesterday
by L. C. Brotherton, proprietor of
the Red Hills egg ranch on route
4, box 26.

The variation in sizes would not
be unusual, except that each ot
the eggs, which are now on dis-

play at this office, wss laid by
a White Leghorn hen of the same
age. a year and a half.

The tiniest egg weighs only a
half ounce, and the largest four
ounces. A freak egg has a shell
which roughly resembles a fluted
jello mould.

Brotherton has a flock of (SO

White Leghorns. He has been In
the business three years.

Motorship With
Liquor Cargo is

Seized by Guard
SAN FRANCISCO. June S

(AP) Seizure ot the motorship
Chesapeake, allegedly with a full
cargo of liquor, off Point Arguel-l- o,

by the coast guard cutter Bon-ha- m

was reported by radio to
coast guard headquarters here to
night.

Boatswain Cannon, in command
of the Bonham. said In the mes
sage no estimate had been made
as to the size of the cargo. The
crew of six men on the Chesa- -

FLORAL SHOW HERE

i
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Warner Bros. IBataore
Today Edward O. Robinson

in "Two Seconds.
Tuesday Victor McLaglea

In !HWhfl Paris Sleeps- -.

Wednesday Spencer Tracy
In "Young America".

Friday Ann Dvorak In
"The Strange Love of Mol-
ly Louvain".

The Grand
Today Smith and Dale in

"Manhattan Parade".
Wednesday Warner Oland

in "Charlie Chan's
Chance".

Friday El Brendel in "Just
Imagine".

The Hollywood
Today Hobart Bosworth in

"The Country Fair".
Wernesday D. W. Griffith's

"Birth of a Nation" pro-
duced in sound.

Friday Ken Maynard la
"Texas Gun Fighter".

e

Lightning Kills
Colt Caddie on

Midwest Course
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June .
(AP) A golf caddie was kill

ed by lightning and another
struck unconscious as an electrlc-tric- al

"storm brought partlaWellef
from ee heat late today.

John Wronski, 22, Minneapolis,
was killed after he and two oth-
ers had taken refuge under a tree
on the University of Minnesota
course, where the state high
school golf tournament was In
progress.

Stream Running
Wrong Way Due
To Dam of Snow

BEND. Ore., June (AP)
A small stream which forms the
headwaters of the Deschutes river
has reversed Itself and is flowing
in the "wrong" direction.

R. J. McKinney, Deschntee wa--
termaster, today told of the little
stream, which normally Is the out-
let of Little Lava lake. A huge
snow bank across the stream 500
yards from the lake has changed
the outlet Into an inlet.

MORE MOCKINGBIRDS
W. C. Conner, editor of the

Northwest Poultry journal, re
ports finding a pair of mocking-
birds in his orchard on Rural av
enue. A pair of the birds, rare in
this region, was hesrd singing last
week at the Polk county home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Crawford.

Y BOARD TO MEET
The Y. M. C. A. board of direc

tors will meet la the association
building Thursday noon for the
monthly business session.
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You will find a wide selection of straws
and felts in this group of really out-
standing values. Formerly sold at $ 1 .98
and $2.98.

Rigdon, Moore and Johnson
Selected to Supervise

Firemen's Measurt

(Continue from pa 1)

lis was not seated, however, until
the city recorder had read the of-

ficial canvass of the rote and had
announced the mayor's proclama-
tion ol the winners. Several of the
lame-duc- k aldermen who will go
out of office next January smirk-
ed as their election returns in
their wards were read.
- A city ordinance prohibiting
the owning, operating or posses-
sion of any liquor manufacturing
device within the city limits by a
firm or individual ant prohibiting
the ownership of mash, passed

.the council, 7 to 4. Ayes recorded
wore Henderson, Hughes, O'Hara,
Olson, Pat ton, Townsend. Wilkin-
son: Nays were: Averett, Dancy,
Hendricks, Needham. Violation of
the ordinance calls for a tine of
$100 to $500 or jail imprisonment
of from 30 to 180 days.
Dos Service Change
Passed Unanimously

The council unanimously pass-
ed an ordinance providing that
bud service be reduced to a 30-niln-

schedule after 8 p. m.
daily and throughout the day on
Sundays and holidays.

Vernon C. Bushnell, chemistry
student at Willamette university,
reported that a test of sewer wat-
er taken near the plant of the
Oregon Pulp and Paper company
here showed that there was no
acid content in the water and
therefore that no harm was being
done to the concrete pipe In the
sewer. The report also showed a
small quantity of pulp in suspen-
sion in the water but an insuffi-
cient amount to Interfere with
good sewage disposal.

The matter of renewing the
airport lease now held by Lee Ey-er- ly

was referred to the airport
committee for a subsequent report
to the council.

The city recorder was authori-
zed to negotiate for 75 cords of
wood for the city hall after Alder-
man Hendricks had protested
against the eipense of advertising
and had declared good wood could
be obtained for $3.75 a cord.

Six bids for a large amount of
sidewalk construction In the city
were opened but no awards were
made, the bids being referred to
the street committee. Bidders In-
cluded L. C. Denison. F. L. Odom,
David Korh, A. Hunt, Adolph
Bombeck and the Union Engin-
eering company, all of Salem.

LEU BE HITS

IT D E

(Continued from paa 1)
Capital post No. 9. American Le-
gion, call upon the department
headquarters ef the American Le-
gion to publicly and forcefully re
pudiate any responsibility for or
implied endorsement of the so-call- ed

"bonus marchers,"
And be it further resolved, that

copies of this resolution be for-
warded to department headquar-
ters of the American Legion, the
Oregon Legionnaire, the press and
members ef the Oregon delegation
to congress."

(Signed)
"J. T. DELANEY
"R. S. KEENE
"R. H. BASSETT
"E. M. PAGE."

The signer of the resolution
presented it for action by the post.

ran imii
BENEFITS STRESSED

(Continued from page 1)
volunteers to assist In mowing the
veterans,' plot in City View ceme-
tery at 7 o'clock next Thursday
night.

Alec Barry, commander of the
Oregon department, was detained
at Portland by arrival yesterday
of national officers of the 40 and
Eight and so was unable to make
nis scbeduied appearance here.

WESTS RETTJTJRW
O. P. West, scout executive for

C as care Area council, and Mrs.
West returned here Snndi trnm
Pendleton with Mrs. West's moth--
er, Mrs. 8. F. Hayes. After spend-
ing 49 years of her 11 f in n..tilla county. Mrs. Hitm win tkup residence In Salem. The weath--

" s"ruy origin in easternOregon. West aaM wtia -- - VIV1M,planted In esrv nnrtinn t.
fields this year, are looking well.

Too Late to Classify
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Matinee Each Day--

One Known Dead; California
Has Earthquake Which

Is Fatal to one

Continued from pace 1)
causing-- less serious hurts to her
husband and small daughter.

PORTLAND, Ore., June I
(AP) Southern Oregon felt the
earthquake which shook northern
California today. Although the
shocks were felt over a large area
no appreciable damage was re-
ported..

Gold Beach reported dishes and
windows were rattled and in some
cases small articles were shaken
from shelves. Plaster on the walls
of. the Curry county hank was
cracked.

Klamath Falls also felt the
shock. In Grants Pass half the
residents of the city were awaken
ed by the ahocks but there was
no damage. Residents of Medford
and other Jackson county cities
also reported feeling the quake.

Dishes and window panes were
rattled in Roseburg.

STUDENTS OF 10
APPEAR ID RECITAL

WOODBURN, June f A
large number of persons Interest-
ed in music and the progress of
children taking piano lessons from
Miss Joyce L. Woodfin filled the
auditorium of the Woodburn Pres
byterian church Friday night.
when a recital of Interest was pre
sented.

An interesting feature of the
program was the playing of "Put
ting a Japanese Doll to Sleep' by
Alice May Adams. Alice May's
grandmother, Carrie B. Adams,
composed the piece especially for
her granddaughter. Mrs. Adams,
who Is a well known composer of
more serious works, was present
Friday night.

Pupils taking part were: Bur
ton Willoford, Lois Jean Lee, Pat
ty Smith, Frances Woodfin, Alice
May Adams, Dorothy Dentel, Fred
Evenden Jr., Gwendolyn Strike,
Marybelle Adams, Helen Wood
fin.

Three Woodburn girls are grad
uating this spring from nurses.
training courses In Portland hos
pitals. Opal Gant and Delia
Sprouse are graduating from the
Good Samaritan hospital and Ana
Ballleo Is finishing at St. Vin
cent's.

W. C. T. U. Members
Making Plans For

Late July Picnic
HAZEL GREEN. June The

Sarah Oliver union of W. C T. U,

met at the church Thursday aft
ernoon. Mrs. Robert Massle led
the devotions.

A business meeting followed
Plans were discussed for a picnic
during the latter part of July.
Mrs. Cecil Ashbaugh of Brooks
will have charge of posters and
music; Mrs. Robert Massle devo-
tional. The vice-preside- nt of each
district is to work out plans.

The picnic will take place of
the regular meeting as all are so
busy In the fruit harvest.

PLAYGROUND OPENS SOON
The city's summer playground

program will be opened at din-
ger field a week from tomorrow,
Vivian Bartholomew will be the
only supervisor tor a short period.
Later Harold Hauk and Esther
Arnold will assist her. Lincoln
playground, under supervision of
Margaret E. Nelson, will be open
ed on June 20.

TO IDAHO
Alderman V. E. Kuhn left here

by automobile yesterday noon to
drive to Lewlston, Idaho, where
one of his brothers is critically
ill. .
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MOTHER S CONTEST

ME
Winners in a mothers' contest

conducted by the Gunnell-Rob- b

studio were chosen last night from
a field of 94 entries. Judges of
the contest were Mrs. M. R. Lew-
is and Mrs. Herbert R. Laskett,
both of Corvallis, and Mrs. J. Hos-me-r,

Silverton. Mrs. Fordyce Far-
go of Salem was in charge of the
display and the judging.

First place In class A, "The
Spirit of Motherhood", went to
Mrs. Ed Erwin, 303 South Winter
street, second to Mrs. Ruth
Berry, route two, Salem, and hon-
orable mention to Mrs. Luther L.
Jensen.

First place in ciass B, "The
Ideal Mother Type" went to Mrs.
Howard B. Cramer, 425 North
Church street, Salem, second to
Mrs. E. C. Miller, 155 19th street,
Salem, and honorable mention to
Mrs. Charles A. King, 163 South
Commercial street.

The winners In each division
are to receive attractive awards.
Winning photographs will be on
display throughout the week.

581 Given Work
Through Agency

During May. 5 SI nersona were
given employment through the U.
S.-- T. M. C. A. employment office.
Manager C. A. Kells reports. Ap-
plications for work numbered hnt
24 i while calls for help numbered
54.

Jobs provided were as follows:
Agriculture 312. hulldtnc thru

transportation and communica
tion one, public service four, do
mestic service 16, miscellaneous
245.

Club Federation
Meets Thursday

The Marion county federation
of community clubs will meet at
the chamber of commerce Thurs-
day night at 8 o'clock, when Dr
Phillip Parsons of the University
of Oregon will address the group
on same phase of community
work. Roy Rice of Roberts is
president of the federation, and
Howard Zlnser of Salem .Heights
Is secretary.
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Thatcher Colt
Hits the Mark Again!
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Amusement company tents proved
such adaptable accommodation
that the work for next year ap-
pears easy in comparison to what
was anticipated for the show this
year.

A tthe garden club, meeting
Monday night, gifts of apprecia-
tion were given to Miss Myrpah
Blair, secretary for the past sev-
eral years, and to Miss Edith
Schryver, president for 1931-3- 2.

Both are retiring from office.
It was voted that the executive

board be authorized to pass and
pay all bills and settle all accounts
in order that it would not be nec-cessa- ry

for another club meeting
this spring.

University Tour
Will Visit Here;
Chamber Invites

The chamber of commerce has
invited the University of Tours, a
summer trip of college students
and faculty, to stop In Salem on
Its way through this section, fol-
lowing inquiries from R. O. Bur- -
bridge of Oklahoma City, where
the tour originates.

About 65 persons will be in the
group, which requests space to
erect tents and shower facilities
in all towns In which it stops. The
group carries its own tents and
other equipment.

Rockefeller, Jr.
Says Prohibition

Law Has Failed
NEW YORK. June R fAPl

John D. Rockefeller. Jr.. lifalnnt
and staunch advocate of tern iter
ance, tonight branded the 18th
amendment a failure and urred
that It he repealed.

He expressed an earnest hone a
repeal plank, providing ratifica
tion ny state conventions, would
be Incorporated In both the' re--
nnnlicam anit dAmiurittli niatfnrm
"thus. taking the' question out of
me neia or partisan politics."

SCOTT BUILDS HO ITSR
Permit to construct a dwelHnsr

costing about 13600 was issued by
uunaing inspector Bushnell yes-
terday to W. A. Scott. The house
will be erected at 1625 Court
street.

Last Times
Today

Winnie Ughtner
in

MANHATTAN
PARADE"

Wed. - Thur.
WAfiMU
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Today, Wednesday
and Thursday

way East this summer!
uetil October 15, you can sjo East

lowest fares in many yemrs. These fares
same oa sU railroads. But on Southern

caolnclude California in your trip to
York, Chicago and most other eastern

001 mon For example, last
summer round trip to New York thru

was 169.70. This summer the fare
routes or tbrn CJiftnU is $133.12

season roundtrip, $119.77 for me 30-da- y

rouadtrtp. Similar low fares to other cities.

Oouthcra Pacific
A. F. Noth, Agent

Paeseafer Depot, 18th aad Oek
Phone 4406

Dro Ho Shotting Jtoday
no Dcfio mem o only! i

AMD EAST l

STOPOVERS
90-D- Coach Iwtaewdlate
RmS On-Wa- y One.Way
Tripe Fares Far

$40.00 $65.00
119.77 70.70 95.71

40.00 65.00
lICL56 67.78 92.78

tlltdds suminnieir
Taka a trip of thrill to the
capital of excitement. Pew
trate ita Wddea haunts .
its forbidden seereti!

MANY ROUTES-LIBER- AL

Examples Ro
Trie

Chicago $90.30
New York
St. Louis 85.60
Washington 130.45

You'll be enthralled anew as Thatcher Colt,
super-sleut- h of New York's police force, un-

snarls the mystery surrounding the murder of
Lola Carewe, mysterious, beautiful, tantaliz-

ing figure in New York's gayest night dubs.
With Colt pitted against a diabolically ingen-
ious kiljer, this is the most gripping, most
baffling mystery you have ever read.

The Murder of the
Night Club Lady

by ANTHONY ABBOT
J : Author of The Mystery ofjjeraldine"

and "Murder of the Choir Singer

Don't Miss a Single Instalment-Re- ad
It Every Day Beginning Sunday in

PARKS TO OTHER DESTINATIONS IN PROPORTION

Sale Dates Season and SO-Da-y Daily to Oct. 15,
return limit Oct. 31; Coach aad Intermediate Daily
to Dee. 81. (Coach Fares Good la Coaches later-media-te

Fares, la Tontist Sleeping Cars.)

Oe East via the fameee Colembla River Seenle Rewte
ef the Spokane, Portland e aeettle Ry. either the
EMPIRE BUILDER er the NORTH COAST LIMITED.

I.P. ROBERTS, City Psor. A Tk AL, Phone 7117
L, P. KNOWLTOtf, Oen. Aft, Portland

HELEN MACS
WILLIAU BAXSWELL

SITA ULSOT -

tMneteibrABaeDwMrail 'Toasts; America'
PLUS

- On the State
BARBARA
BARNES

OREGON
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